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Yeah.

(Why did you decide to deed it to them?)

I thought I was going to die. I was sick."

(What was wrong?) , •

,1 don't know what was wrong with me. I was just sick." I was sick a long

time. I had to,wean Hatinibal. His grandmother took him. She told him

I wasn't going to die. I was sick. . , l

(What was wrong?)
* .i >

I .don't know what was wrong with me. I was just sick. *.I was just sick. I

was sick a long time.' I had to wean Hannibal. His grandmother took him.

She told me I wasn't going to nurse him any more. And you know what she

raised him witfe? Flour gfavy. She. used to make gravy for him to feed him.

He was about five months old. Yeah, that was my husband^s mother, my mo-

ther-in-law."
- £

(Did you ever go to a doctor during that time?)

We had Dr. Hart, but all he used to^give me was castor oil and aspirins.
"r

And that's all he used to give me. I finally got over it. And then after

I got stouter I was all right. And I wanted to go back and take my land

back from my kids, but I deed it to them, and" it wasA approved* I couldn't '

get it back. •

(when you decided to deed it, to your kids, did you have to go ihto the office?)

No. I sent for Mr. Kingsley to come down and see me. When the doctor come

down there he was with Mr, Kingsley. So I told him I wanted to—He said,
i i

"Just will it," he said. "I-f you get .well, i'f you want to break it, up, you

can." But, "If you deed it, you can't break it up." "Well, I don*t,wan,t it

break up," -I said. So,I just deed it to three pf them. So he fix it and the"


